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poison. Legisiation that granted such licenses, cither for revenue
purposes, or in deference to clamoring prejudice, would be denounced
as mercenary or cowvardly, and indignantly repudiated by sensible men,
determined to have for their interests and homres, the protection that it
is presumnably intended to supply.

The unclean lanes and dwellings are attended by disease and death
no more frequently and incvitably than is the public sale of liquor
followed up by ruin and degradation, nlot physîcal only but morally as
wvell. If the law that suppresses facilities for the production of cer-
tain evils i -oeid, whiat shall wve say of the law that actually licenses
facilities for the production of evils infinitely greater and wvorse? IlThe
Liquor License Act of 1883" contains a great deal of prohibition, for
this wve appreciate and commend it; but this good is mixed ivith so
much evil, s0 mnuch protection and toleration of wvhat is known to be
bad, as actually to justify its being headed by a titie, the very wording
of which ought to make civilization.ashamed.

"lTiuE LiDEPrV QL'-i~.ToN, comoenly so-called,as atlergumentaigainst
the legal suppression of the liquor traffic, affords an, example of a perverted
tiuth. Wec daim liberty of thought and gpcech and action. Our claim is
a sound one, but ive must remember that liberty can only be stcured b>'
the suppression of tyranny. Liberty for that ivhich is good can only bL-
attained hy restricting the liberty of that which is bad. Honest men can
frecly ivalk the btrett in baebcause law prevcnts, the dishonczt flan s
interferçnce with another's purse in life or cbaracter. Hure law protects
liberty, by rcstricting liberty. Yeoi do not plcad for freedom for the
poisonous snakes ini the gras-s on %vbich your cbildren play. Yiou ivant no
.liberty fur %vild beasts or mad du9b about your home, but yuu protect your
childrcn's Iibc.rty by destroying wbat %would interfere with its exercise. If
the strong drink traffic hinders and couniteracts the purifying and ennobling
work of church and scbool and home, then you can have libert> for cburch
and scbool and home only by destroyingwhat militates against their success,
h.ainpers cvery stel, they take, and undure- uhat the) have aIready accom-
plisbed. W'c plcad for prohibition in the sacred na-mc of liberty. Good
and cvii are cternally antagonistic, one cani exist only at the otbcr's expense,
and FiREEDONI FOR TIIE RIGIIT MLIEAS SUPPRESSION 0F Till WRONG;
liberty for virtue means prison bars for crime; and wvben the grandcst idea.l
of frcdoni prcvalis supreme, crerij enaan trili laarc the right to Io îrlaat lie
cluses, oiy asfar as lie chooam t du irhat is r-ight.

,ÎIee Aticles.

THE TEMPERANCE ENTERPRISE.

A.)n enterrise tbat bans fed the bungry, and clotbed the naked, and
healeth ie sick, -and taught the ignorant, and elevated the degradeci, and
glaiddened the sorrowful, andi led to the cross multitudes that had been
wandering: far.taway; an enterprise that bas gathered again the fortune that
had bc-en scattered, and built again the home that had been ruineci, and
raised again the character that baci been hlasted, and bound up the hecart
that lhad been broken ; an cnterprise tbat has given pecace i,%herc there A-as
discord, and gladness %Ybere there badl been woe, that bas broken open
maxiy a prison door, and restored to bis right mind mariy a ianiac ; an
enterprise that bas preveiiîed many a suicidr, and that bas robbed tbe
gailow-s of many a victini that wvould othertvise have been Ibere, an enter-
prise that ba.% thinned the work-house, and the bospital, and the jail, but
tbat bas belped to fUi the school, and the lecture-raoni, and the industrial
exhibition : an cnterprise that bas turneil into useful citizens those thiat
%vere the pests of socicty, one of the be-st cducatcrs of tbe masses, one of the
chief pioneers of the Gospel - an enterprise whicb is not Christ, but wbich
is one of the holy angels th.,t go upon bis mission. Likc somne fair spirit
from anothur worid, our grcat entcrprisc bas troddcn the iiderness, and
flowcrs of bcauty bave spr.îng up uî>on bier track. She bas Iookcd around,
gi.:.ddenin., aill on %vliom bier smiles hanve fallesn ; shc bans toucb:d the captive,ý
r.nd bis fettens havc fallun ofF; she ba:- spokecn, and tbe countcaance of
des-pair bas bcen ligbtcd up itb hope ; shlia is ivavcd ber magis 'ani, and
thc %%ilderness bas rejoiced andi blosscined as the rose. Like tbe fabled
orphcus, she lias %tarbîcci bier song tf inercy. and wvild bcasts, Iosing their
férocity, have folloietd gladly and gratteful> in bier train. She ba-s raise%-d tif,
those that have bevii ivorse than deaci, ecpulchrcd in sin, andi shc lias led
multitudes tu the lking wvaters of savtcn-craîHaIll

.%Ir. Wmi. Boyd Mill, Cobourg, writes; 1- laring used Dr. Thomas' Edcctric
il) fe'r %Mme ycr 1 have Mnuch pleasrç i la tsti( iiî tu ats cffiçacy in rclicving

pi n in tw 1-are -a-id %houlders T have also uscd il ini <ases of cruvap in chlcirca,
and bave found il tn be ai that you claim il ta be."

TWO METHODS 0F REFORM.

'l'lic temperance rcfornm, broad as it is, dividcs itself naturally into two
branches; it is a reforra of two mnetbods. It is a refornm, in the first place,
of thc individual; it is a struggle against inward teniptation ; and then, as
applied to society, it is a struggle against the outwvard incitement. Thus it
divides itself into moral and legal suasion. We need moral suasion, of
course, as the foundation of ever) thing , wve nccd correct public sentiment
as the foundation of aIl correct action, and nobody can overvalue this. It
is alvays to be prescrnt in our efforts, and nobody should think, if wve make
but littie mention of it in our conventions, that we therefore ignore it. It
is becatise %ve do not %vish perpetually to go laying again the founidations.
l'he founidations have been laid. Wc aIll believe in it ; we aIl know it; we
%vcre aIl brougbt up to appreciate the value of it ; and %ve do nlot wish to be
repcatedly naining to wvcarisomniiess the platitudes that have been rcpeated,
se oiten in regard Io tbis cause. WcT know it M]l by heart; we value and
cling to it, an.d %vu expec~ to as long as ive are engagcd in this temperance
warfare. Dut out of this grows the necessity for legal suasion. I have a1
very short metbod with those ivho advocatc moral suasion alone. I say,
IlPractice it upon yourself first. Persuade yourselves first to bc total.absti-
nence men; for nine-tcntbs of the men iwho talk about this are flot
total-absitinence men theniselves. Persuade yourselves, then try it upon
your neighbor; then go ha-nd-in-haind wvith those noble organizations that
are lifting up the wveak. Do the work of moral suasion ; lift men up from
the gutter ; and then, depend upon it, there will be no man more earncst
and pronounced than you in ani effort to make the streets safeý for the men
whom you have rescued from the gutter' No marn wlio bas a Christian
heart, who hans wvept and prayed over the victim of intemperance, and bas
su,c-cedud in elevating himn intu the image uf Gud, with a Jean hecart and
a pure soul-n', man trembles more than ihat nian when lic sends bim forth
to bis daily work, to run the gauntiet of the legalized grog-sbops that lie in
his path ; and no matter what that man's tbeory may have been when bie
started, hie comces back from thc work of benevolence indignant at the
civilization that allows the weak to bc tempted back to destruction again by
this public incitement to vice and iniquity. So that let cvery man followv
moral suasion to tbe end, nlot wvith nmoutb and word only, but îvith the heart
and band, and I wilI risk his feeling upon this subject of legal suasion.-
lion. R. V. Piî,narîn.

LICENSE vs. PROHIBITION.

"License means sales, and sales nican intoxication."--Jidge Agnew.
It martters flot s0 far as the principle is concernied -whetber the price

paid for license be one hundred or one tbousand dollars. To give author-
ity to do an ast is to participet in the act, and if the legitimate result of the
ast bc crime and degradation, then the granter of the authority is as truly a
criminal as the actual perpetrator of the crime. For the Setate or Court to
li--ense the sale of intoxicants for a beverage, the legitimazze consequences
and sequences of wbhich are only crime aind degradatiori, is a crime per se,
and aIl the guilt consequent and sequent lies ait the doors of the granters.
Again, for ministers of the Gnspel, for Christians, editors or others to tbrow
their influence in favor of, or advocate high licence, or low license, or any
license nt ail, to self intoxicating drinks as a beverage, is to heap upon
theniscîves the guilt of the crimes and degradation resulting from such
traffic. Those who contcnd for license, at al], act uposi the principle, that
crime and iniquîty may be licensed for a ztward. "No license! Prohibi-
tion !" is the truc position, the founidation rock, on which every friend of
temperance and Christianit y must rtand, for IlLicense means sales, and
sales mean intoxication," and intoxication means crime andi degradation andi
muin. To the politiail parties wbo .vould bait the deviî's hook iwith high
license we say, No! Herew~e have no compromise ; prohibition is the goal
for which wc run "yesterday, to-day and forevcr."-Lver.

"STAND TO VOUIR GUNS."

Hoist YOUr flaIg! 'tis the eve of a fight
For the deatb of the demon, Drink.

Dzaw your sivords in tbe cause of thc rLvht!
Souls are loitering over the brink

0f a precipice, jglooniy and dark,
Whose base is the kzingdomi of hell;

So brace ii your nurves for the fray,
Sec to it 1You bear yoursulf weil.

"'Stand to ytiur guns In

Kceel> in Uine, for tFe foemen are strong;
In numbers tlîey riva.l the stars

For the ressue of brotbers from death,
On tri victoy, andi beed not your scars!

For the sakec of the %vives of your siearts,
For the snkc of Uic sisters you love,

For tour lab.sl, für )uur humes, fili >uur al],
Stand )ou fast-from your ranks do nui movc

"lStanld to your guns!n


